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Welcome to our community
The Broady Team has helped hundreds of families buy & sell homes in Montreal's West Island since 1988
	Who we are




[bookmark: incominglistings]Story based Marketing

Explore some of our property stories below.





[bookmark: listings]Featured listings

Have a look at our most recent listings below.


	Two or more storeySaint-Joseph-du-Lac599,000 $

	Two or more storeyWestmount2,695,000 $

	BungalowBeaconsfield649,000 $

	Two or more storeyBeaconsfield3,600 $ per month

	ApartmentDorval449,000 $

	VENDUBungalowMontréal (Pierrefonds-Roxboro)599,000 $

	Two or more storeyKirkland899,000 $

	Two or more storeyBeaconsfield1,699,000 $


See more listings
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The Broady Team has helped hundreds of families buy & sell homes in Montreal's West Island since 1988.
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mark Broady
Residential & Commercial Real Estate Broker

Mark has been working with real estate buyers, sellers, and investors since 2010. Now focusing on representing sellers, Mark prides himself on his attention to detail, his ability to inspire others, and his creative thinking. He joined Team Broady after an adventurous career in the music business, in which he co-founded and ran an independent record label. Besides his passion for real estate, Mark is an avid outdoorsman. He enjoys camping, hiking, hunting, fishing, and backcountry skiing. You might also find him practicing yoga, meditation, or pursuing some other form of spiritual enlightenment. Mark is also committed to helping make our local community a better place. He volunteers and participates in several fundraisers each year for both the Alzheimer Society of Montreal, and the Royal LePage Shelter foundation. He currently lives in Lachine with his wife and three kids. 

514-991-3937mbroady@royallepage.ca





	

Catherine Broady
Real Estate Broker

Catherine joined the real estate indusrty in 2007, after having spent six years teaching Grade 5 at Kuper Academy, a private school in the West Island. Having always had an interest in real estate, design and renovating, joining Team Broady seemed like the perfect fit. In fact, Catherine had her first experience in real estate back in 2001 at the age of 23, when she bought her very first property. Since then, she has gone on to buy and renovate numerous properties with her husband - currently owning four investment properties together. Catherine is known for her impeccable organizational skills, and she prides herself on her attention to detail and efficiency. Catherine loves downhill skiing, golfing, hosting parties for her friends, and bowling with her new bowling league! She lives in Pointe-Claire South with her husband and little boy. 

514-891-3033cbroady@royallepage.ca





	

Jessica Rousseau
Residential Real Estate Broker


Jessicaâ€™s love for real estate undoubtedly began with what she would come to know as her childhood home: a cobblestone Canadiana house located in the Pointe-Claire Village. She witnessed her parents, an architect and an interior designer, fall head over heels for this home. A home that still to this day is talked about by family and friends, because a house isnâ€™t merely just four walls and a roof â€“ itâ€™s where a story begins, and lifeâ€™s big and small moments come to live. Before pursuing a career in real estate, Jessica spent a considerable amount of time in Calgary where she obtained a Marketing diploma, and a bachelorâ€™s degree in Communications and Public Relations. These designations led her to work for some notable Western Canadian companies, which is where the thrill for planning corporate events combined with her eye for design eventually led her to launch her own wedding planning business. Her work even gained the attention of Martha Stewart Weddings. To this day, Jessica still maintains connections with her past clients, making her incredibly grateful to have been given the honour to play a key role in such a personal event in oneâ€™s life. Eventually, Jessica and her husband heard Montreal calling, so they decided to set out on a new adventure together. Becoming a broker seemed like the perfect fit for someone who not only had an affinity for real estate, but who also possessed a lot of the skills necessary to be successful in the field. Much like a wedding, the world of real estate involves guiding a person into planning for and making one of lifeâ€™s biggest moments a reality. Armed with incredible attention to detail, and a friendly and approachable personality, Jessica plans on shaping her clients experience into a positive and memorable one by working with them every step of the process. When sheâ€™s not chasing after her twin toddlers, youâ€™ll find Jessica spending time with her horse in Saint- Lazare, working in her vegetable garden, learning how to roller skate, and of course, flexing her planning and design muscle at any given opportunity.

514-613-2988jessicarousseau@royallepage.ca





	

Renee Ouellette
Residential Real Estate Broker


RenÃ©e entered the real estate industry in 2021 and was able to learn the ropes from her mother Jane, who has been in the business since 2006. After two years working on her own, RenÃ©e decided to join Team Broady in 2023 to gain more experience while working with a fast-paced, top-producing team. She brings with her a wealth of local knowledge and is committed to providing exceptional service. RenÃ©e has the passion and dedication to help you find your dream home and navigate your real estate journey with a personal touch and an unwavering commitment to protecting your best interests. A graduate of the University of Western Ontario, RenÃ©e initially ventured into broadcasting, later transitioning to sales and marketing where she honed her relationship management and customer service skills for over 20 years. RenÃ©e is optimistic, personable, energetic, and driven by the desire to help her clients achieve their goals. As a devoted single mother of two, RenÃ©e understands the delicate balance of managing parenthood, a busy household, and a bustling career. Her passion lies in helping buyers discover their perfect home, guided by honesty, integrity, determination, and grit. Having been through a divorce, RenÃ©e has first-hand experience of the challenges that may come with it and can be a guiding light to anyone going through a divorce or separation. In her spare time RenÃ©e loves spending time with her kids, getting outside with her bernedoodle Bo, rolling up her sleeves in the kitchen, or planning her next home renovation or design project. 

514-947-2568reneeouellette@royallepage.ca





	

Libby Broady


Libby is the founding member of Team Broady and has served the West Island community for over 36 years. Although now retired, Libby's clientele still rely on Team Broady for all things related to real estate.  She is quite the matriarch, with four kids and eight grandchildren. Throughout her career, Libby embodied the culture and values of the Royal LePage brand. She was consistently recognized as one of the top donors for the Royal LePage Shelter Foundation, Canadaâ€™s largest public foundation dedicated exclusively to funding womenâ€™s shelters, violence prevention and education programs. At age 78, Libby finally decided it was time to retire, after being recognized as a Lifetime Member of the National Chairman's Club, the highest sales distinction awarded by Royal LePage. Talk about going out on top!  
If you're looking for Libby, you may find her out for one of her daily walks along the water in Pointe-Claire, or perhaps participating in one of her many activities which include bowling, playing mahjong or bridge, golfing, skiing, or spending quality time with her family or closest friends. 

514-613-2988info@teambroady.ca







[bookmark: testimonials]What our clients say


	Great end-to-end service, expertise, and advice. Their team dynamic was extremely helpful as they were able to have our house listed very quickly after notification of intent.  Very satisfied with the process.  Great job!
	Professionalism, honesty, optimism, support, advice and superior service, that's the Broady Team ! They made the journey of buying and selling a house so much easier. Their knowledge and years of experience are invaluable.
	We found Mark to be very courteous, respectful, knowledgeable and a tireless worker. He always had our best interest at heart and we felt very secure throughout the whole process.
	Thanks to all the Broadys - 5 star service all the way
	The expertise of Team Broady is truly impressive! Incredibly helpful and hard working team - wouldn't go with anyone else!
	We had fantastic service from start to finish. Very quick communication and personal touch. We would highly recommend Team Broady and wouldn't hesitate to use them in the future. 


	Josh & alexandrabeaconsfield
	Marisa & Sachinpointe-claire
	craig & pascaledorval
	paulinekirkland
	susanbeaconsfield
	pascale & Aaron ppointe-caire




[bookmark: contact]Contact us

Our head office is located at the ROYAL LePAGE VILLAGE brokerage in Pointe-Claire. We also have affiliated offices in NDG, Dollard-des-Ormeaux, Lâ€™ÃŽle-Perrot and Hudson to better serve you.


Our address
 269 Boulevard Saint-Jean, Suite 208
 Pointe-Claire, QC
 H9R 3J1 
 

Give us a call
514-613-2988Write us an email
info@teambroady.caSend us a message
Contact form
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[bookmark: contact/form]Contact form

Send us a quick message and we will get back to you shortly.

Please fill this required field.
Please fill this required field.This email address is invalid.
Please fill this required field.
Send message
Submission failed. Please verify the values you have entered in the fields and submit again.























Your message is being sent. Please wait...



Your message was sent. We will come back to you shortly.


Submission failed: an error was returned from the server. We are sorry for the inconvenience. Please contact us by phone instead.









